
 

 

 

November 16, 1977

Trini-Teens plan fair

 
These are the Trinity Lutheran Church ‘‘Trini-Teens’’ getting ready for the

first Lutheran Church fair, to be held on the 18th and 19th. They are making
items for the “Teen Seene’’ segment of the event. The Trini-Teen chairwoman is
Elinore Ruhl.

The photo shows, sitting left to right: Brian Tyson with string panda; Sue
Miller with her 1st prize-winning poster (runners up were Becky and Mary Ruhl);

Wendy Weller with decopage; and Pam Ney with another decopage. Standing in
the rear are Mark Zerphey holding his stocking; Sue Klepper; and her sister
Julia Klepper, with more string art. Sue and Julia are daughters of Rev. David
E. Klepper, Jr., pastor of Trinity Lutheran.
The Teen Scene is only one of many sections of the Country. Fair.

Greer retires

 
Frances Greer (right) is retiring after thirty years as inspector of elections for

the Republican Party in the Maytown District. She is shown on her last day of
service, November 8th, at the polls in the Maytown Fire Hall, where Joyce
Embly (left), Republican Committeewoman, is presenting a bouquet sent to Mrs.
Greer by her Republican friends.

Letter:
Dear Editor;

I would like to extend my
thanks and appreciation to
those people who support-
ed me in my campaign. I
hope that the residents of
Marietta will continue to
support Council, the Police
Department and myself for
the next four years.
Through their help, interest
and criticism of local
government, | believe Mar-

ietta will be able to
continue to grow and
improve its services to its
residents. Following reor-
ganization of Council in
January, my plans and
programs will be pub-
lished.

I would also like to
remind the residents that
the Borough Office is open
8 AM to 4:30 PM Monday
thru Friday (Phone:

426-1620); and the Police
Department can be contact-
ed at 426-3613 Monday
thru Friday, 8 AM to 4:30
PM; all other times please
call Lancaster County Con-
trol at 653-1457.

Thank you again for your
vote of confidence in me.

Sincerely,
Mayor J.R. Flanagan
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Thanksgiving Day

Special

Help usto celebrate this THANKSGIVING DAY,

November 24, with a *.24 INSTALLATION. Remember

without cable TV to watch we would miss many ofour

favorite football teams, big “BOWL” games, and not to

mention the holiday specials to be shown on
THANKSGIVING.

Remember our picture is always sharper and clearer on
CABLE TV and the coloris the best. Call today, and have
your CABLE TV installed before THANKSGIVING....s0

you won’t miss out on any ofthe action during the holiday
season.

DIAL 684-2878

for your 24°

CABLE TV INSTALLATION.

WARNER CABLE

Our regular Cable TV installation $20.00

A Warner Communications Company

© COPYRIGHT WARNER CABLE CORP. 1973

 

 


